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FANCY AND FA Z T.

Vaele Rcnben' Farm VijTHE BULL AND THE BIKE.
cniy tnat sentiment were suncioriuy
resolute and alert to come forward and
declare itself. The purpose of a cam-
paign under saeh circumstances is not
to convince people of what is right, but
to stimulate to the point of action those
who are already convinced."

A fta Plltlel Tle.
A Populist speaker after having

spoken at Trent, onu day lust week,
continued oa his route on horse
back to Florence where ho was to
address the people of that place in
the afternoon. As the general cus-
tom iu that part of the country is to

",0org W. Neal tu born in War- -

rcacoontfi N. 0., Sept. 10th, 1823.
tad died in Laorinborg, N. C,
October 20th, 1896.
r Ur," Neal graduated at the Univer-tit- j

of North Carol in, Chpl Hill,
la 183 J, with' the degree of A. M.

In 1835! be filled the chair of An- -

cient Language at Wraljan Female
College, Mnrfrecaboro, H --C. In
1861 he w elected to the preeidencj

Atlantic U C, Railroad
TIME TAIJLE NO. 2,

In, effect 7:50 M. Wcilaosdar, N
27th 1895.

Coi.vo East S( UKnrjMt UciNa Wast
No, 3 PaxHtiHjcr 'Jraint. No. 4.

p. id. Stations. Ar. a. ro,
3 20 (JohUI oro, 11 25

49 LnOn.nye 10 C2
4 12 Kinston, 1 32
r 15 Ar. New IJt-rn- , Lv.
- 25 J,v, Ar. fl 1
; 37 fAr. Morehead City, Lr. 8 OT

t
i
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i

N- - 1. t No. 2.
Mi l Fr & Statiojir. Mirul Frt.Si,
1 '.;.. 7'riiui. 1'att. Train.

1

Blackwell's Genuine

v. H. 111. Ar. p. m.
T 2;i 8 00

"o Hem's, 7 2)
I'i LnUeanr, 6 80

7 Falling Crtik, 0 0
') 24 Kinston, 6 00

'! Ciswell, 6 18
!) V! Ar. .Dover, Lv. 5 00

H lo Iv. " Ar. 4 20
Jo 40 Core Crck, 4 00
II 15 Tuftcaroia, 2 Ut4

::i Clark V, ' 8 20
--' 05 Ar. Ne w Botj, Lv. 2 60
t 30 .;, Ar. 10 17
2 12 Riverdale 10 19
2 ,G Cn atnn, 10 00
2 4 A Haverlock, ) 9 40

12 Newport, Lt. 9 00
3 2" Wild wood, 8 47 r
3 .11 Atlantic, 8 88''

4(5 Ar. More head City. Lt.-- 8 20 )
:s 51 Ar. M. City Depot, Lr. 80 00
P. M. A, M. '

Monday, Wednesday and Friday.
J Tuesday, Thursday aod Saturday.

- w vvtv u u Ham iv.., a a i til
1865 to 1S70, he was Principal of the

, Franklin ton Academy, at Franklin- -

too, K a, and from 1870 to 1877
' b wm Principal of the New Borne

-- . Acadeoijrt From 1877 to 1881, he
wa Principal of the Academy at
Kockingharn, N. C. 1831 to 1804,
he occupied the chair of Higher
Mathematics! in the New Berne

Jegiata Inititnto.
In 1871 he wat ordained aa - Dea- -

con by Bishop Geo. F. Pierce, of the
31. E. church, at New Berne. N. C.
and in 1878 ho wat crdatned Elder.
br Bishop Gefe F. Pierce, at Char- -

let, N. Cv
Since be left the Institute in 1894

rei, to tae time oi on uauj
hat" apo.itr riaitinr - bis children in 7

Waahingtoo, D. C.rNeX,ne an
Lauiiaburr. S. C

:

' Thus hit closed a long and otefu
lifr, Uarfng a reco'jd to-b- e devoutly
ramembereti ut limilr and friend.
Gradaattfd at oor State University
whea the first Sash" of jooth "

luul

passed ha broagbt to its. cnrricolum
. A well balanced aind, malute fao
altias, and anearnest, manly reso--

: Iatioo to succeed. And be always
raferraiTto Chapel Uill with" a proad

S. L. DILL, 8apV

Wilminitra, Mten & Norfolk

Railroat
TIME TABLE NO. 1.

To bike effect Sunday, May17lh. 11 W. at
12:00 M.

Superseding Time Table No. 4, Ditletl .

October 27th, 1895.
GoINOSODTH. 8CUEDCLI. GOING NORTH ,

No. 7. Pauengcr 7'raint. Ho. 8.
Lve. A. M. Stations Ar. P.M.

9 20 New Beroe '520
!) 5") Pollocksville 444

10 09 Maysville 4 80
10 42 Jacksonville 8 68
12 40 ar. Wilmington Lve 300 .
t. M. P.M.
A A PioOJi-vnP- Awn Vu nm ' ft.

. : appreciation of ita fame, And a glad
eonSJeaca in, ita . growing influence
lie always trained his advanced bojs

--- for an honorary a 1 mission to its

Leave Wilmington Monday, Wednesday . .

an Friday. Leave New Bern Tuoatlur.

olasse. . And it ia worthy, of note,
that wbeu - they entered, thero with

" his impress upon their scholarship,
they were understood to 'be" danger-da- s

competitors la tits race for oo- l-

lege nonors.
. Professor Neal was worthy of moro

than ordinary consideration as a
... ur i ?" v..,.r k ,i .

i . i . r v.

strnso and didoalt tnathamattos.
. la this field he was strong, accurate

. and efficients Prppoaitions that lay
aboTe the range-o-f ordinary col to re,
farnuhed much pleasure and inter-
est to him. lie delighted to train
his boys In declamation; aftd oratory,
and some of the best speakers in tho
State received their first fiery im-pala- ea

from him.- - . -

r !ly l'p to
Komaatlc lidith's I:.- ttion.

When Undo lleu'x n o:::o down tt
the city on u visit to his rich Lrother,
ho found hir, chief outrrtainor in Edith,
the effusive cider daughter of Iho house-
hold.

"Oh, Uiwlc Reuben, " she started in as
soon as she cov.ld get a monopoly on her
hncolio relative, "I can just see your
delightful place in the country. There's
tho meadows cool and green, stretching
back from tho river, where tho bonding
willows droop their branches to the
water's edgo. Thore'.s a shimmering
hazo in tho dewy morn, and at evening
the dreamy slopes are lit up by tho lus-
trous west. "

"Hold up thar, Edic. I calkalate
you've boon 'bout somo sum-
mer boardin house. Wo tan't git no
'propriation fur that river, so it don't
'mount to as much as a good, healthy
crick. Wo hev' tor dig a hole thar every
year afore sheop washin, an ef a man
dived inter the middle of it ho would
knock his brains out. The mcders ain't
green an cool, but brown with stubbles
an hotter'n a camp meetin in August.
The willers is very bobtail, fur the gals
has hammocks thar, the boys
has made seats up in tho branches, the
kids has cut off limbs fur whistles, an
the cattle has rubbed the bark smooth
as a bone. That shimmerin haze you
hev bin readin of is a shiverin ha?e,
an bein as tho whole countiy is level as
a baru floor we don't have no dream in
slopes in that neck o' woods. ' '

"Oh, undo, but there are yellow cow-
slips, gentle winds that whisper through
the ferns and stir the massive monarchs
of the forest, and deeply fruited orchards
whore the song birds have their tryst?'""

"Say, Edio, ef them fool idees is any
great comfort to you, don't yon take no
outin in the country. Thar ain't a cow-
slip, yaller or any other color, on my
whole place. They ain't no fores' mon-
arch bigger'n a scrub ouk, an the only
real breeze wo had war a cyclone, an
what it lef stan'iu is what we wanted
blowed away. There ain't no ferns, no
moss, no fruit an only a durn poor crop
o' garden sass. Me an aunt will alius be
glad to see you, Edic, but don't cum up
thar lookin fur purple mists, meller
sunlight and wil' flower parfumes. Ef
you kin stan heat, rain, straw filled ticks
an rough cookin, why, jine us any
time. Detroit Free Press.

Found a Use For It.
A good coffin srory is related in Sir

Daniel Lyscns' "Reminiscences. " The
hero ia a private soldier and the scene
the West Indies, and the story neatly
illustrates the rigidity of the red tape
which binds the administrative depart
ments of the army :

uuo poor tcJlow, who was given
over Lt the doctors and supposed to be
dead, was measured for-- ' his coffin, and
the coffin was made. In those hot cli-

mates there is no time to bo lost. The
man, however, disappointed the doctors
and recovered. Then came the question,
Who was to pay for the coffin? It was
charged to the man, but ho refused to
sign his accounts with this charge
against him, saying he had not ordered
the coffin and did not want it. At last
a compromise was arrived at. The man
agreed to pay, provided ho was allowed
to have tho cofnn ; so it was given him,
and he stuck it r.p on end by his bed in
his barrack room, fitted it up with
shelves and kapt his things in it all tho
time we were at Granada. " Household
Worda

Liver ODDs
Like biliousness, dyspepsia, headache, consti
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Pills. They do their weik

sil
Ulodseasily and thoroughly.

Best after dinner pills. Pills85 cents. All druggists,
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass,
The only Pill to take with Hood's Sarsaparilhi.

A Valuable Prescription.
Editor Morrison of Worthington Ind,

"Sua"1 writes: "You have a valuable pie
scripfion in Electric Bitters, and I can
cheei fully recommend it for Constipation
an.i Sick Head;iclie, and 9.9 a jreneial sys-

tem tonic it has no equal." Mrs. Annie
Stehle. 2C65 Cottage Grove AveT Chi
cago, was all rnn riown could not oat nor
flintst food, had a backneue which never
left her and frit lired and weaiv, but six
bottles ofE'ectiic Bitters restored her
i.ealth and nnrwed her strencth. Prices
fiO cents and $1- - Grt a bottle at F. S.
Duffy's Drug; Store.

All the Comforts of Home.
Jimsmith Hello, .Tohnbrownl How

do you prosper now that your family is
away for the .summer? Pretty lonesome
and unsettled, eh?

John brown 17ot a bit of it Getting
along fiuely.

"That's qr-'jer- . I should suppose that
you would feel the loss of your accus-
tomed "suirou-ndings- .

"So I would, my boy, if I hadn't
dropped into just the boarding house I
did. You see, the landlady is a particu-
lar body, and she calls mo elown every
time I miss my meal3 or stay out late.
Then the young woman in the room
across the hall has a Fpuuky pair of
twins, who do their yelling between 9
and 12 every night, so that I can go to
sleep with the usual accompaniment
Talk about 'all tho comforts of home.'

wouldn't leave that boarding house
go to the best hotel in town as the

guest of the proprietor. " Buffalo Ex-
press.

a riot.
"I guess I've found a way to take

the conceit out of that amateur actress, "
remarked the girl who is not always
good naturcd.

"How did jou do it?"
"Introduced her to an amateur pho-

tographer who wanted to take her pic-
ture. " Washington Star.

i Thousands ol Womeni
SUFFER UNTOLD MISERIES.

BRADFIELD'S s

REGULATOR,
ACTS AS A SPECIFIC

Bj Arousing to Health Action all her Organs.

It causes health to bloom, ancl
joy to reign throughout the frame.

... It Never Fails to Regulate ...
"Mr wife bs been under treitnient of lead-Ini- r

phrslcian three Team, wirliout benflt.
After uln three bottles of 1) It A l)F: KI.D'Siijmi.b ksuui.atok sne can do luromi
cookiuk, niiiKiinr nun washing. "

N. 8. UK VAN, Henderson. Ata.
' BEADFIKLI) BEGl'UTOK CO., AtUnts, G. on

Sold by drutiitlstsat fl.00 per bottle.
be

Hood's Pii-l- s act easily and jiromptlj
the liver and bowels. Cures sick

This i

is the
very best
Smoking
Tobacco

made. 1

I
I

bag and two coupons inside each 4 ounce buz. R
your share of $250,000 in presents.

CITT MARKET REPORT.

Corrected Daily by Roberta tJ.ltro.,
Wholesale and Retail tferrhnntn.
Wholesale 1'rl"".

Iiib Sula. 4J'..
Short Biicks 4 Jo.
Mess Pork (new) $i..00.
liump $9 r0.
Short Clear $!).-..:.-

.

Hairs, 5iiijar cured, 11 jr.
N. C. ri;.ms IC-.- .

F.esh I'oik to 1J.
Lcif'l 'Jomp"ii in l. :n Tub-1-, " to ".
Itest L-:,- Lw i i i Ti' . G;.

Fiour, i.iat uatct, $1 2 ) to,$4.:V.
Flour, Fiiiicy Stnti-l- r, $:;."jo to $SSo.
Stiail.t, 3.G) to $3 75.
Extra Flour f:).25.
Granulated Suar oe.
A Sugur 4i--- .

C Sugai 4 2 5c
Mi lasses l o.to 25c.
Syrup 15 to 25.:.
Cheese !) to lOJc.
Butter, Boquet Creamy, 20 to 2!c.
Butter, Dairy, 17 to
Rio Coffee 14 to 18c
La Guam (Joff--e 18 to 20c. ;

Ground Alum Suit 55c.
Peas 50 to 65.
CblckcDS, grown, 45c
Spring Cbick'-u-s 20 to 35c.
hggs sc.
BicawHX 20c.
Teanuts 60 to 70c.

Hides, dry, 2 to 6c.
Hides, green, 2Jc--

Becf on foot 4 to 5c.
Corn 40c.
Oats.
Me-- 1 ;3c.

Thousands bless the day they beard o
Dr. E. (' West's .Nerve and Brain Ireat
ment. It has brought happiness &vd
health to replace misery and discourage
ment. Thirty days treatment lor f 1.00.
For sale by F. S. Dufly,

If some people were half as big aB

ther think they are, the world
would have to be enlarged.

Successful for Y':ir, Dr. Ie Brun's Q.
& G. Cure: thre- - No b." (fleets,
One Dollar; at Mor- ,,i i.y mtil. t.r tale
by F. d. Duffy.

What some pi- - nle know would
fill a book :md what they doi't
know would fill u library.

Get genuine Dr. l.o llnm'.-- S. fc P. Pill
for lariiis. Sold on by authorized ngent?.
One Dollar, at store cr n.y mail. For fia' !

ly F. S. Duffy.

Half the people in the world are
working the other half for chompp,
and making it pay.

Dr. E. C. West's Nerve and Bivin
Treatment is ru irantctd to cure any case

nervous debility Ot whatever cs'iise.
Six mouths course whh guarantee, $5.
At btoie or by nmil. For bole by F. S.
Duffy.

Egotism ma"ke8 a man believe the
world thinks as much of him as he
thinks of himself.

Wanted The unfortunate to know
that Dr. Le Brun's G. Sc. G. Cure will
cure in tlnee days. One Dollar at etore vi

mail, ror sale bv b. b. Dun;.

The man who never forgets any
thing, naver forgets to boast of it to
every one he meets.

Ladies, despair not. Dr. Lc Brun's S.
P. Pills sure cure. One Dollar; at

store or by mail. For tale at F. S. Dul
s.

The reason most people give ad
vice so freely is because they are
anxious to get rid of it.

For seventeen vears Dr. E. C. West's
Nerve and Brain 1 reatnunt has worked
wonders for the sick, pale, nervous, de
bilitated men and women of this count.

per box; six for $5. For sale by F. S.
Duffy.

The man who is willing to do as
would be done by,-- ' always rants
be done by first.

t

You will not ba d sipp.'inted in Dr.
Bnr.'s G. & G. Cure No bid .fleets,
diet: time days. One Do lar, hi

siore or by n:ai'. Fui at F. . Duf-
fy's.

Nothing hurts a man like pinning
faith to a wrong idea and being
scratch by the pin.

D.ilicate ladies take ureat restorative
Le Brun's S. & P: Pills. One Doliar

s'ore or by mail. For sale I j F. S
Duffy.

We never know what we can do a

we try, and then we frequently
find that we can't. at

When a man knows his duty, he
avoids doing it by asking advice.

Dr. Le Brun's S. & P. Pi In, t lie only
French; lor ladies. One Dollar, at stoer

by mail. For sale by F. S. Dufly

Ilea man. lake ur. h,. (J. WtSls
Nerve and Urain Ti catiurnt. It restores
manly vi'or. Guaranteed t cure. 1

box, six for For sale ut F. S DuC
s.

Nine out of ten men who becomes
thoroughly contented, have outlived
their usefulness.

No publicity. Send your dollar by ma
Sel a ,K)X ot ur- - un s G. V (

Jp s Dufty

Wet WfRlhor.
We have some splendid value in rubber

goods, Ladies ltubber shoes at 25. 35 and
cts. A novelty in toe rubbtrs.

Babfoot's.....

a Cycling Toreador la Meilco and nn
Adventure Ia tU Arena.

The bicycle, which has crept into et

every path of hnmau life, has at
lost found its way to the bull fighting
ring. A few days ago Manuel Garcia,
who has been one of the champion fenll
Gghtcrs cf the domain of President
Diaa. and who felt that his pride had
suffered recently because of a falling off
of tho attendance wbeu ho performed
his daring feats, determined to begin a
new epoch in tho history of the ring
and to become the hero of it.

Ho had fought balls on foot and on
horseback from boyhood. He had killed
everything in sight with horns in both
ways. He felt that be could repeat the
thing blindfolded almost, bat all that
was an old story. So he made up his
mind to introduce the bicycle iu the
ring. He knew well how to ride. There
was no better performer iu Mexico, and
if he could kill a bull while seated on
his steel steed he felt certain of wear-
ing a new crown of glory.

The city of Mexico was touched here
and there with flaming red and yellow
posters from end to end. In big letters
the bills told the story. It was a simple
one. Manuel Garcia, famous for years as
the bravest and shrewdest bull fighter
of Mexico, was to meet the biggest and
wildest animal seen in the capital oity
in the present generation.

Tho groat day arrived. Thousands
gathered in the amphitheater and waited
until the bovine giant was dxiveu in.
He looked big enough and mad enough
to ent a man. Que of the lesser lights
roue in and prodded the bull once or
twice. Thou a few darts were fixed in
his quivering flesh, and he rushed madly
up and dowu, while Manuel.-lookin- g

very handsome iu his bright costume,
rodo in 011 a glittering bicycle. The bull
eyed it and then rushed for it Manuel
dodged onoc There was almost a punc:
tured tire, but the horns just missed
the wheel and no damage was dona
The bull went far post the bicycle, and,
turuiug at the other end of the ring, I

watched it for a moment. Then the old
hrv camo back into his eye, and he
moved toward the uncanny thing again
as though shot from a gun. The toreador
rode slowly along with his sword ready,
aud, as the bull approached, prepared
to dodge and strike him in the-side- .

Bat bicycles do not dodge like horses.
They have not that keen personal inter
est in their work that a horse has. The
front wheel struck some slight impedi
ment, aud the bicycle stopped just long
enough to get a horn in each wheeL
The bull lifted the bicycle and rider to
gether high in tbe air, and, still rush
ing madly on, pitched both far over the
fence among the spectators, and the
fight was over. The toreador looked
after it was over as though he bad
passed through a printing press, and tbe
bicycle reminded the onlookers more of
a tangle in a wire factory than any
thing else. The bicycle will probably
not be used further ia this way. Phil
adelphia Prosa.

WHEEL WIT AND WISDOM.

A dustproof chain is tho latest iuven
tion placed on the market.

Manufacturers should see their wheels
as thos9 who ride them da

Bicycle pins are the latest craze to
which jewelers are attempting to cater.

The wbeelwoman should remember
that recklessness is not courage, and
that discretion is the better part of valor,

The" total membership of the league
is now 63,341, and it is thought that it
will reach 75,000 before the close of
the year.

A renegade is a man who deserts
cycling for equestrianism, A convert is
a horseman vbo ceases to be such to be
come a wheelman, aocoruing to Tne
WbeeL

Tbe matchmaking which results in
matrimony seems to put an effectual
quietus upon the matchmaking which
results iu racing, says Tbe WheeL
Ilichae), since his marriage, seems to
have dropped out of the racing game
altogether.

What is vailed tbe bicycle brooch is
the latest sporting emblem worn by
wheelwomeu. It is made of plain gold,
with silver saddle and tires. Wheels,
pedal j, handle bar and gear cases are all
included withiu its 1 inch dimensions,
while a diamond glitters iu place of a
screw. Tbe most sensible feature ox this
odd little ornament is the strong pin
attachment, which insures its staying
where it is placed.

Colored, but IageaJo.
A Chicago colored man, W. A. Mar

tin by name, has invented and patented
an electrical loca Ior bicycle noiaers.
At soon aa a wiicel is placed in the rack
tbe holdor locks it. To release it, it is
only necessary to touch a button. Tech
nically the key is held in by a spring
clasp, which is held by a latch arma-
ture. By turning a light current through
a magnet in the back of the lock the
armature is released aud the lock
opened. Exchange.

A Kaw Cycle Illamtmant.
A new illumiuant has been discovered

abroad which may solve tho bicycle
lamp questiou. The substance employed
in the now contrivance is a secret, jeal
ously guarded by some inventive Ital-
ians. The lamp, it iu declared, gener-
ates its own gas, while the coat is only
ono fifth of that of ordinary gaa, and
the resultant light is nearly as bright
as the electric light and much whiter.
The apparatus can be carried about in
tho pocket. Exchange.

Dell Rinsing R
A new freak cycle contest took place

on tho fair grounds at Norway, Me.,
recently. A board track. 100 feet long
and 8 inches wide, with 21 electric but
tons on irregular lines, was arranged.
Each contestant rodo a bicycle on the
narrow track, passing over as many
electric bell ringing buttons as ho could.
The first priza winner struck 1 1 bells.
Wheel.

DUTIES OF CITIZENSHIP.

A Dceaney That I Languid I More to
Ita Feared Than Criminality.

"Tho thing we have the most to
fear," writes Dr. Parkhurst in an aiii-cl- o

011 "Tho Young Man as a Citizen"
iu the Ladies' Home Journal, "is not
tho depravity and the criminality that
are rampant, but tbe decency that ia
languid and tho respectability that is
iudiffereut aud that will go junketing
when a state is on the edge of a crisis
or go fishing on a day when the city is
having its doetiuy determined for k at
the polls. Would that thero could be
some legislative enactment by which
every reputable Uaitor of the sort could
bo denaturalized and branded with
Eome stigma of civic outlawry that
should extinguish him as an American
and cancel his kinship with Columbus,
Fourth of July and 'My Coon-y- , 'Tis
of Thee. '

"J speak with full assurance when
say, for instance, in regard to the oity
of New York, that there is no single
moral issue capable of being raised in.
regard to us administration wnere me
great preponderance 01 senumeni wouiu
nos oe xoona 10 hod u biw ut , nuu
ratr ai asaisst cevrsstion. sroiided

To Be Expected.
There was recently a public salo of

the effects of a deceased artist who,
though ho never had any money and
was always at the end of his resources,
had managed to accumulate a consider-
able nmouut of Lric-a-bra- chiefly for
use in his trade.

All these things were sold for tho
benefit of his needy widow.

Among the items on tho published
catalogue was the following eloquent
one:

"One money box, decorated, quite
cnuoed. " Youth's Companion.

The Reason.
At a recent wedding in an English

town the officiating minister asked how
the name of one of the witnesses was
spelled, to which he received the reply,
"McHujjh. " The minister then in-

quired how it was that tho witness
spelled his name in that way when his
sister spelled hers "McCne, " to which
the witness responded, "Please, eir,
my sister and me didn't go to the sauif
school "

Du Maurier's New Novel.
When theartist novelist wrote "Peter

Ibbetson, " it was so successful that crit-
ics hardly thought he could equal it.
When "Trilby" came upon the scene, its
opening chapters did not give promise
that it would come up to the mark of
"Peter Ibbetson. " But as it progressed
popular interest in it increased and
roeo to excitement. No such . run as
"Trilby" obtained has greeted any book
in many years.

In like manner the opening chapters
of "The Martian" are scarcely so absorb-
ing as was expected. Still who knows?

"The Martian" may become another
. .um: 11 it m i : i j l a i iiruuJ ior "vwgimerenB. lanyriue,

nero are tne same warm, unman, loving,
characters that set Du Maurier apart
from other novelists in this time of
ghastly horrors and nasty realism in fic--

tion. For that alone we thank George
Du Maurier, that he gives us characters
we can admire and imitate.

As to the motif of the story, one can
guess at it. In Peter ibbetson the
author dealt with the splendid and ro- -

mantio possibilities of dream life. In
"Trilby" it was hypnotism. In "The

Martian" he apparently will take a tilt
At astrology. The dazzling youth whom
be introduces to us as Barty Josselin
will probably turn out to bo one whose
natal star was Mars, and who has Eomc- -

bow come into peculiar sympathetic re
lations with his planet.

As to the illustrations, here are all
our old friends. Here is the tall, beau-

tiful woman who looks like the Ameri-
can Goddess of Liberty, the big fellow
with the Svengali nose and mouth, the
beautiful young fellow with the Ellen
Terry profile. But "The Martian" has
one very serious defect. It is the same
that marred the author's previous work,
only here it is more glaring and exag-

gerated than ever. It is that so much
of it is French. George Du Maurier has
no more devoted admirers anywhere
than in America, where millions of peo--

pk'read his books. But do he and the
Messrs. Harper suppose that all of us
plain, intelligent people have had time
iu our busy lives to learn French? These
French paragraphs are a stumbling
block and foolishness to us. In future
let them be translated into English.

The Queen.
Americans as well as English con

gratulate Victoria on having reigned
longer than any other British sovereign
ever did. If it had been a king with
the blood of the Georges in his veins in
her place, doubtless be would have been
dead or insane long ago. But being a
woman, and a very good one besides, Vic
toria has lived such a temperate, moral,
wholesome life that it has preserved her
in good health, with her mental faculties
undimmed through a reign which has
lasted more than 59 years and 3 months.
And what changes she has witnessed
during those years! The industrial arts
and social and economic science have
made mere progress during her reign
than at any period of similar length in
the world's history. Morton's discovery
of the use of anaesthetics in surgery
was of itself enough to mark an era it
there had not been to many other great
things, like the utilization of electricity
and the invention of farming machinery
and the street car. The public school sys
tem for the children of all tho people has
been developed since she began to reign.
France has become a republic perma-- 1

nently established, American slavery
has been abolished, and tho United
States has grown from a nation with
17,000,000 inhabitants to one with 70,- -

000,000, and not so many fools among
them as might have been expected, al
things considered.

Europcaa diplomacy presents a fine
spectacle to civilized man at present.
Russia stands behind Turkey and up
holds her in her harbaritics for fear if
the sultan's government were dismem
bered England and perhaps seme other
nations would get a greater advantage I
in the divide than Russia would. While to
ostensibly agreeing with the other pow
ers that the Turkish barbarities must
be stopped, Russia hs actually at this
moment her fleet all ready to strike at
ny foreign ships that should bombard.

Constantinople. England could and
would rescue the suffering Christians
in Turkey, but the moment she at-

tempted it the guns of Russia and the
nations in sympathy with RuEsia would
be turned on her. Meantime the sultan,
when remonstrated with fcr the mas
sacres of the Christians, defiantly replies
that he will not answer for the life of a
single one of them if any nation should
attempt to coerce him. His devoted sub
jects would be so enraged that they
would kill every non-Mosle- in his do
minions. And tbe ghastly game goes on.

If any man refrains from voting this
fall, it will not be fcr want of tickets
enough for him to chocse from. There
are the Republican party ticket, the
two Democratic tickets and the Pop-

ulist ticket. That makes four. Then we
have the Silver party, the Prohibition-
ists, the wing of the Prohibiticnists
which calls itself the National party
and the Socialist-Labo- r party, all with
regular presidential tickets in the field.

Although $30,000,000 in gold was re
Ceived from Europe in this country dur
ilu? Aucust aud September, still the
nrTinrinf. nnlv balances the eoldiand sil
Vcr abroad this year between on

Jan- - 1 and Sect L

' Ilia fidelity to hi profession was

Ann of tfw nnl! i9t9 ItaiIa of his
V" O "

character. He held on to it like the
miser to his gold. : All the pleasant
fraiUge of his intellect had been
gathered m its fields. The faces and

' names of bU acholara,. their strug--

i 3 ... it..:. .1

' ferment to usefulness and; distinc-
tion rero constantly in hia thoughts
la the opinion of the writer he car-

ried tho harden of. teaching too
close to iho sanset uoar of hie, and
Itindly bat with emphasis the writ- -
or told him of this opiniqn. Bat he
was determined. to die in harness,
and he 'came very near doing so.

Ofer forty years, iasutnt in season

entertain political speakers free cf
charge, the speaker, on this occasion
did not doom ic necessary to carry
money with him. Arriving at Flor-
ence about noon ho applied to one
of his political sympathizers for
forage for himself and hore.

His friend' whs glad to see him,
and showed him the way to the
barn, and told him to help himself
to what he thought wou'd be suffic
ient to appe&se the horse's hunger.
This ho did, giving the horse fifteen
ears of corn and three bundles of
fodder. The friend observing the
extravagant way in which he fed the
horse, concluded that he couldn't
feed the man for fear that his appe-
tite might be of the same propor
tion, so suggested that he might be
able to obtain cheese and crackers
at a grocery store as he had guests

his house already.
The speaker being withojn tTnJoney

decided' to speak without naring
partaken of luncheon on this occa-

sion, so when the time came, de-

livered a very enthusiastic speech
which received much attention and
great applause. But, however, in
the meantime, his horse was taken
out and stripped of both his mane
and tail, and turned loose in a lot.

. It is said that the speaker has no
detire to epeak at Florence again,
but that he will give 125 00 to learn
the names of those who clipped his
horse's mans and tail.

rr Our S Tear
Mr. Winslow's Soothing Syrup h8 been
used r Millions of Mothers for their
ChiMren while teething, with perfect
roCTCss. It soothes iQj chUd, soften the
i;um, allatt ail pain, cures mind colic,
and is tlie best remedy for Di&rrhcea
Twenty-Or- e cents a bottle.

caalar D. L. Ward.
The Greene Countj Standard baa

the following very kind and just re
marks about Craven County's nomi
nee for the State Senate:

Mr. David Lt. Ward, one ot our
nominees for the Senate in this dis
trict, was her last Thursday at our
big rally and we regretted that he
did not have an opportunity of mak
ing a speech as the other speakers
took np the entire day. Mr. Ward
s an old acquaintance of ours and a

friend of by-go- ne days, who has
spent aevtral years hi- - the Great
West. " lie :s a gentleman of learn- -

Og and ability and a' fine "speaker
and if elected, he will be a credit to
the Democratic party, the district
and the State. Mr. Ward resided
and practiced law in Wilson prior to
his removal to the West and we be- -

Here that be is a native of this oonn-tjTyii- r.

Ward spok" a Lizzie, this
county, last Friday and we learn that
be made a fine impression and de- -

itered one of the best pcech( s

heard in these parts during the cam-

paign for free coinage and trne Dem- -

oeracy.

Tba Ideal Panacea.
James L, Froci. Alderman, Chicago,

says: "I Dr. Kings New Discov-rr- y

as an Ideal Panacea tor Coughs
Coh's and Lung Complaints, having

oel it in my fju.i'j fur the last five years,
to tbe exclusion of physician's prescrip- -

iooa or other preparations.
Rev. John Burgas, Keokuk, Iowa,

wrile: UI hare been a Minister of the
VftUiodiet Episcopal Church for 50 years
or aior, ai-- d hire never fcut.d anything
to benefit La', or thai gave me uch tptcdy
rdief as Dr. King's New Discovery" Try
ibis Meal Remedy. Trial Bottles
litre at F. S. Duffy's Drug Store.

ft a4 la Yaar Ballola.
As the daj of election draws near

the ballots on the Journal's Presi-

dential voting contests keep coming ,

in greater numbers.
1 here' is yet time for sll of the

JofRJfAis subscribers to send in
th j ballots, which are not confined
to one vote per subscriber, but those
taking the daily can vote on each
issue, and those taking tho Weekly,
once a week.

In this issue can be found the
blank which must bo filled out and
sent to this office.

There's a "Twenty" in it for the
right person.

Lockiiart. Texas, Oct., 1880.

Messrs. Paris Medicine Co.,
Paris, Tenn.

D. ar Sirs: Ship us as koq as possible

2 ewi Grove's Taste'.cs- - Chill Tonic. My

customers want Groves lus-telf- UUili

Toni aod w II not have any other. In

our experience of over 20 years io the
dra'x buiint-ss- , we have never soli any
medicioe which gave uch uuiversal sat-is- C

ctioa Y"U'8
I. S, JBkowxk & Co.

A CaadldaU.
I wish to offer myself as a candi-

date before the people of Craven
County for the position of county
commissioner. My object in view is
to protect the laboring classes,
neither asking nor begging favors
from any particular party.

Eespectfully,
B. F. Stilley.

Sacklaa'a Armica SalT.
Tbs B--

at Salve in tbe world for Cut,
Brakes, Sores, Ulcers, 8ait Ebeuta, Fever
Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands, Chilblains,
Corns, and sll Skin Eruptions, aud posi-

tively cures Piles, or no pr required. It
Is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
mono nrflmdeV -- , s y

You will find ono coupon Inside each 2 ounce
Buy a bag, read the coupon and see how to get

Appointment ot JndK-- of Election.
Office Clerk Superior : Court.

iS'ortli CaioliDa. Craven L'uuty. (

Under aid by virtue of :.iitli nty vested
in the Cleik of the Superior Court by sec-

tion siven'of the Consolidated Election Law
1893, and upon the recommendation of
the Chairman of the State Executive Com-

mittees of the Republican, Democratic and
Populist parties, in North Carolina, who
are I y Law Con-titute- d Commissioners of
Election, the following named Judges
of Election?, are hereby appointed for the
vatious election Precinets of Crave
County for the general election to be held
Tuesday next idler the first Monday in
November, 189G.

anceboio, Lacy Lancaster, d; Clias
Sutton, p; Bnau Coward, r.

Maple Cypress, E. F. Adams, d; Geo
Dixon, j ; Jnn. S. Chapman, r.

Trust's, S. E.Wliitkml,d; L.C.Thoma?
p; Aaron ILanmun, r.

Foit Barnwell, Sam'l C. Lane, d; J. W
Taylor, ; Jonas Harget, r.

Core Cnek, E. D. Avery, u; Tboiuas J
Bryan, 1 ; J. W. Kenredy, r.

Dover, W. T. Hines, d; L. II. Outlaw
p; Chas. II. Beckwith, r.

lempus. luo. t). jiorton, d: W. K. Taj--

lor, p; Ed. W. Fisher, r.
Wanton's, Elijah Taylor, d A. P. While

heael, p; E. C. Bell, r.
Lee's Farm, Thos. II. Malison, d; Ed

ward Russell, d; Abraham Denni, r.
East James City, , el

Jesse Brooks, p; William Salter, r.
West James City, , el

Jno. T. Perry, p; II. II. Pender, r.J
Riverdale, II. C. Wood, el; W. J

Hardison, p; William Bell, r.
Neuse-Trent- , W. II. Uray, e1; Frank

Dawson, p; James L'twrence, r
Pleasant Bill, . d: C. I.

Eubank, p; Charles Smith; r.

Rocky Kun, d; W. T.
Civils, r; James II. Brjan. r.

CITY OF NEW BEIINiS.
1st Ward, II. II. Tooker, d; J C. Rig

don, p; L. F. Wiiloby, r.
2nd Ward, F. T. Patterson, d; J W

Watson, p; Claulius Parker, r.
3rd Ward, J. J. Baxter, d; Luke Bur- -

ney, p; r. C Green, r.
4th Ward, K. R. Jones, d; M. P. Ilollr.

p; W. 11. Johnson, "

McCarthy's, 5th Ward, W. P. Meets,
d; J. J. Mosely, p; S. D. Pope, r.

St. Phillip's. 5th Ward,
d; N. H. Styron, y; II. C. Baker, r.

l'avietowu, 5 h Ward.
Henry Jame, p; J F. Ham, r.
Jasper, A. E iWadswcnh, d; N. T

Weeks, p: Willie Ra&berry, r.
W. M. WATSON, C. S. C.

September 00, 1896.

anhood Restored. of

DR. E. C. WEST'S
NERVE AND BRAIN TREATMENT

by

THE ORIGINAL, ALL 0THEKS IMITATIONS,
Is sold under positive Written Sn-trante-

Dy authorized agmits only, to euro Wean Memory,
Inzziness. Wakefulness, Fits, Hyetoria, Quick-
ness. Nijrht Losses. Kvil Dreams. Lack of Conti- -
denco. Nervousness, Lassitude, n 1 Drai s. Youth-
ful Errors, ff Excessive TJe c-- f Tobacco, Dpium, &or Liquor, which leads to Misery, 'ansumption.
Insanity and Death. At store or by mail, $1 a
box; six for f5; with writ I en euarantee to lycare or reran a money, fctnmple pack
ajfe. containing ijve days treatment, withjfull
instructions. 25 cents. One sample only sola to
each person. At store or by Mail.

tTRed Label Special
Extra Strength.

For Impotency, Loss of
Power, Lost Manhood,
Sterility r Harrenness
!$l a box; nix for $5, with;
written guarantee
til ftnntn fifl'. n At Rljirji

BEFORE or by mail. AFTER $1

F. S. Duffy, Sole Aget t, New
Berne, N. 0.

he
to

A flrnolffs Broms-Deler- g.

Splendid cui-ati- r acwnt for Nervous or Sick LeHeadache. Brain Exhaustion. KleaDlessne&i.
Lspecta.1 or general Heuralgia; also tor Rheu omatism, uoat, A.idBC7 JJinorcer. Ada .uys--

peps is, Anaemia. Antidoto for Alcoholic
and other excesses. I'rico, 10, 25 &cd 60 coiila.c jmervescent,

THE ARNOLD CHEMICAL CO.
1 51 S. Western Avenue, CHICAGO.

F. S. Duffy, Sole Agent, New
Berne, N. C.

LADIES DOYOOKNOW Dr.
DR. FELIX LE GRUN'S at

Steele Pennyroyal Pills
nre the original and only
FKENCH, Bate and reliable cure tillon tue market. Price, $1.00; cent
by mail. Genuine sold only by

F. S. Dufet, Sole Agent, New
Berne, N. C.

m nniuiia tor eitoeu sex
remedy helnjj in- -

Jected directly t the 0rAit nf tfansn dinnasea
El o ii u or the Gcnlto-UrIaar- y

Orsrans, requires bochange of diet. Care
raaranteed in 1 to 8
days. Small plain pack- - per

ns XT TP XT" "y mail, 9 X .WW. fy
J? W A&atold only by
F. S. Duffy, 'Sole Agent, New

Berne, N. C.

Notice
I wart every man and woman in the aDfl

nited States interested in the Opium and Fof
Whisky habits to have one of my rooks

these diseases. Addrres B. M. Wool- -

ey, Atlanta, Ga , Box 382, and one will
sent you tree. wly

Warranted no p. nre nn nav. There lare .

many imitations. To set the genuine ask , 49
for. Grove's. I

this toilsome road of a teacher Iaj- -"

iajt ip intisible treasures, greeting
' and . helping the ignorant, training
' aooa and daughters for the church
ad the State, and. brarely waiting

: for hi own reward.
v. Does New Berne thiuk it right

" ana proper w uodof sou reuemocr
her faithful sertfanUwho have fallen
aeleeo?' Or mre their, names only
' ! I I f . ft .K- -- wni 1U iiwi k uc u at., wen muu

P i. ruduy and Saturday.
Lv. A. M. Ar. 1. H.

7 00 Lv Wilmington Art a 35
? to W. Sea-Coa- st P. R. Cros'ff 9 15
7 i 'S Baymead, 3 69
7 ;;i Kirk'and 3 48
7 42 Semi's Hill, 3 40
7 58 ampSifud, an
8 05 Cypress Lake, 2f'S
8 II Annandale 16
8 18 Wootlflide, 1 47,
8 32 Edgecombe 1 80
8 52 Hollyri t 17-1- 3

0 00 FolkstoM
0 19 Dixon 12 12
9 3-- Verona 13 39
9 50 Arr Jacksonville Lv. :r.

11 10 Lv. Air. 101& .

11 19 Northeast 10 00
11 38 Whitcoak 0 8(1
1 1 58 Maysville 919
12 1 i Ravetiswood 8 58
12 30 Pollocksville 8 CO

12 53 DebrubJs 8 28
1 !',0 Arr. Newhcrn Lv. V8W

P. M. A. M.
Dfclly Except Spnday.

h.a. wrnnno.
General Manager.

J. W. MABTENIS,
Gen'L Frt. and Paa. Atrt

IE. C. ID
AND

O- - 3ZL ZLiIiTE- -
FREIGHT & PASSENGER.

UNTIL FURTHER NOTICE

The SteamerA NEUSE
Is scheduled to sail from New-

born as follows:
MONDAvS, - WEDNESDAYS

AND FRIDAYS. ;

Sailing hour 5:30 p. m. 5harp.

Freight received up to s o'clock
For further Information apply to,

GEO. .HENSERSflf, AgVBt.
'June 23. 1890.

THE NEW YORK TIMES

FOR THE CAMPAIGN,

THE NEW YORK TIMES wlllfW
mailed daily and Sundays to aDv) addita
in die United States, Canada, or Menlc,
posture free, until November 15th, IPC,
rov rinr tbe National campaign rail ele- c-

ti'ns, kr

$3.00.
THE TIMES will print tbe news ol

It is important campaign, on both sides,
It hlmuld be read evcrywberr.

THE TIMES can be read without
debasing your intelligence or moral.

NEW YORK WEEKLY TIMES

$1.00 per Year.
The Daily Times will leaent to any ad-drr- ss

iu Europe, pobtago included, for
1.."0 jer month.
T.e address cf tubycribeit will lm

clumped as often ns desirel. In orlering
cliunge of address both the old and the

new address MUST le given.
Cnh in advance always. Remitlancea

lie risk of the sub-briber- , unless made
by Hgis:-ere- Letter, Check, Money Or
di-r- or Express Order, payable to "Tha
N)vv Yik Time Pub'iabing Co."

Address all communicationt tbua:
TilE NEW YORK TIMES, --1

Printing Moae Hqunrc,
New York City, NJY.

Caveats, and Trmde-Marf- obtained and all fat
ent buuneuconaucted lor MoomarC Ftca.
and we canaecure palent ia KM Uiiia IMaA Uwaw

rcmocsirom nuningioo.
Send model, drawiaf or photo. With oaaertpi

tion. W advise, U patentabla or sot, Ira ei
charge. Our fee not due till patent n aucurcd.

A PaMPMLCT. " How to Obtain rateata," witk
coat of aame in the u. aod toraiga conattMa
ent frea. Addrcaa,

C.A.SLMOW&CO.
jIMftHlWWWYI1i1ilii' I l

Tf A'tA mma rt hi hamk arnrk hr
ft teacher in the days when hia uatur
al strength was not abated. And

rets 'later on, at tho head of ed

c'atsea under Professor John --

aQD,5and as principal of the New

Br04 Academy, ho showed himself
till muter of the teacher's art.

Uaaj-o- f - the most promts ng and
saecetafui professional aud business

"men of. this citjr, and manj of our
v tnoat' gifted and Charming women
Vre Inatnjctfl bj Professor Seal.

sv most attract! re character, lie
Barer hooted down or knew the
faults of bit fellow-me- n. Christian- -

' itj vaa tor him not a mere theory, but
glorious verity. Affable and polite,

like tbe old band of courtly gentle- -
' man of vanished Legion- - of Honor,

' .I t m i L '

sooal cultore an. ornament to any
eomraanity. Amiable and kind in all
bis relations, be was for many days
one of tbe best known, most es
teemed and honored guides and ex-

emplar of Ibis city, a) true as a
ship on her course at sea, and always
fail a fa! to his principles.

. And 'what more need to be or Tan
"keaaid? A food and true life never
dies, but lives oa forever. Many
such Urea, shining upon the just of
New Berne, bare seemed to 20 out.
Bat t key: bare - in fact only been
transferred to another sky, leaving
av last lustre here to guide other
trembling footsteps to hymns and
harpiags. still ou lefore. Let us
noi4obtr tbsoar renorable friend
ia one of them.

Mnai produce Weakot, Georrel
IV ; 'j. CillkHisoeM, Loes of apitita,
lac and Coostipaiion. - Grove's
Tt:t'itzi Chill Toulc, romy the rauas

l.kh pnxkicee these trtMe. Try tt
i- - 1 ycu ill be delighted. 50 cents. To
r 1 1. : ?au'.se ask tot Grove's.

in, ,. .ijii lamuiim 1 r


